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PUBLI8HED EVERY AFTERNOON 8UNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMILTON JR Editors and Proprletor-

iTE LEPHQNE 444=The Hamilton Boy You Know

8UB8CRIPT10N 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person firm orcorporatlon which may appear in the columns of The Herald
wlli bergladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers

MONDAY NOVEMBER 21
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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight generally fair weath-

er
¬

Tuesday partly cloudy

warmer

< > <

NOVEMBER 21 IN HISTORY

1729

1910

and

Joslah Bartlett one of the sign¬

ers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence

¬

born in Amesbury
Mass Died May 19 1795

1784 Gov Thomas Carlelon arrived
at Farrtown and the new prov-

ince

¬

of New Brunswick was pro-

claimed

¬

the following day
1789 North Carolina accepted the

fedeal constitution
180B Nopoleon declared a blockade

of the British Isles
1859 Mall steamer Indian wrecked

off the coast of Newfoundland
with lbs3 of thirty lives

1861 United States vessel Santee cap ¬

tured the privateer Royal
Yacht off Galveston

1878 Halifax award of 5500000
paid to Canada

1886 Charles Francis Adams noted
v diplomatist died in Boston

Born there Aug 18 1807

1899 Garret A Hobart twenty
fourth vice president of the
United States died in Paterson
N J Born In Long Branch N-

J in 1844

1902 Premier Dunsmulr of British
Columbia resigned and was suc-

ceeded

¬

by E G Prior

IT 18 COWARDLY TO SUICIDE

Every day we read in some paper
where some man or woman has taken
the matter in his or her own hands
and committed suicide Either it is-

a case of blowing the head off taking
poison or perhaps drowning These
tragedies are usually the outgrowth of-

a life misspent or the outgrowth of-

an abnormal condition of living But
the point we wish to make is this
To take ones own life is cowardly
No matter what the circumstance it
is a coward who will nob stand up
face the matter and fight it out And
he is a brave man who can face the
conditions that discourage and make
for surrender and suicide and fight
it out Mans life is not his own any-

more than Is the life of his neighbor
The Bible says in one of the great
commandments Thou shalt not kill
That means that you shall not kill
yourself as well as that you shall not
kill any other human creature When
a man takes his own life he violates
one of the greatest of the great com-

mandments
¬

of God
A man kills himself because of fl

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT

BIG SPECIAL PROGRAM

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY
CLERKS

J Smith 8 BrownRose
Artistic Delineators of Refined Sing-

ing
¬

and Dancing

JOE HEALY IN ILLUSTRATED
SONGS

4000 FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects
UNCLE TOMS CABIN

Special Release By the American
Vltagraph Co Over 3000 Feet

In These Reels
Special Music Accompaniment By the

Orchestra

MUSIC BY TRIECES ORCHESTRA

Two Shows Daily 730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adults 25 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

J

MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6 P M

Price S and 10 Cent

nanclal loss because of disappoint-
ment

¬

in love because of some dis-

graceful
¬

act of life He is an abject
coward he is a murderer

Sane living is the cure for this
great and growing evil This great
abuse is responsible for most of the
suicides for most of the murders for
most of the other crimes of the land
Men need to get back to the simple
and contented life

Many a poor old turkey gobbler is
gobbling his last now and swill soon
be gobbled

In will not be long now until Gov-

ernor
¬

Colquitt will be handing out his
appointments and then the real
knocking against the new governor
will begin Almost every one of the
disappointed ones will become a
knocker

The next big local event will be
the Poultry Show by the Anderson
County Poultry Association to be-

held in this city Deecmber 14 15 16

and 17 Those intharge are working
for a great success and they will
achieve It

Governor Campbells administration
has encountered some rugged places
but he stood firm and it seems that
lie will retire in a calm mood and
perfectly satisfied with his accom-

plishments
¬

Corsicana Dally Sun
Yes and those who love good gov-

ernment
¬

are satisfied with him

Never was there a time more op-

portune
¬

for the engaging in the live-

stock industry Meats of all kinds
are high and will continue so for
we are told thatthe supply does not
equal the demand So itwilLpayand
pay well to grow beef cattle hogs
chickens turkeys etc There is
good money in these things

The air is being conquered at a
tremendous toll in human life But
the love of adventure and daring will
draw men on and other tragedies will
naturally follow more widows and
orphans will be created But out of
this toll of human life will evolve the
acquirement of flight a thing that
was no more than a fancy and a
dream a few months ago

Way out in Delta county they are
paying 75 cents a gallon for water
that Is considered not fit to drink
Yet1 that is one of the western coun-

ties
¬

that was held up as a paradise
for the man hunting a home in the
west Just think of that you Ander-
son

¬

county people before letting your-

selves
¬

become dissatisfied with the
best country on earth Other places
in the far west of Texas are hauling
water for drinking purposes only
over one hundred miles

Consumption Statistics
prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts the lungs In so bad a condition
that consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on one Stop the
cough Just as soon as it appears with
Ballards Horehound Syrup Soothes
tho torn and inflamed tissues and
makes you well again

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

W H Smith Is receiving daily seal
shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

The old old story told times with-
out

¬

number and repeated over and-
over again for the last thirtysix
years but it is always a welcome
story to those In search of health
There Is nothing In the world that
cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

THE POLO COAT

Its the Smart Outing
Wrap of the Season
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THE NEW POLO OOAT

When Is a polo coat not a polo coat
That Is the question which may be an-

swered in the same breath when
you see it worn by smart girls and
women as an outing wrap for motor-
ing on the tennis court as a blanket
for the feminine champion as jshe
stands to receive the congratulations
of her friends after the game these
cold autumn days on the field of Con-
quest or at football games S

The coat will be worn on cpldand
stormy days by swagger girls durn
the winter and in short i s

msefntalireuud wrap bdl wGeKm
gets its name nobody knows

The material of the polo coat is not
unlike a heavy eiderdown fabricand-
a snuffy brown shade is the approved
color of Dame Fashion

The coat is long loose and double
breasted and fastened with a double
row of large buttons There are a wide
belt of the material drawn through
straps and a collar that buttons up
tightly about the throat or It may be
turned down at will These coats
range In price from 40 to 20 accord-
ing

¬

to finish and material

Where Cranford Was Written
To lovers of that English classic

Cranford this picture of the house
In Manchester England where Mrs
Gaskell wrote her Inimitable story
will doubtless be of great interest

The centenary of Mrs Gaskells
birth was recently celebrated at Knuts

at
II
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THE MANCHESTER HOUSE WI1EIIK JIRS-
GASKELL SPLNI SlOVr Of HEK MARItlEIl
LIFE

ford Cheshire the English vllluge
which furnished the author with
character studies for Crnufiird hi
which she reproduced to the life the
everyday existence of the luililen la-

dies and widows of limited meius
who formed the social life of the vil-
lage

Going Motoring
Hare you seen the new knitted hoods

with border and ties that are brought
round the neck eross in tioni and tie
low at back The tire nine shapi
like the caps of early Tudor iclgn

Another oualnt motor cap of velvet
folds with brocade or cretonne bolder
In lighter lone ornamented ou each
side with n huge ehut colored but-
ton mold Is peaked like the caps of
colonial days

A close fitting motor bonuet for cold
weather is of line colored beater with
the brim turned back on the fulled-
rown to a depth of Ave Inches and

studded on edge with small silk ro-

lettea s
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iving Sale
The Most Successful Sale We Have Ever Held

The great enthusiasm which prevailed here during the last seven
days of the Sale will be continued until the last minute and if you
are anxious to get a genuine and bona fide saving you can do so by
taking advantage of the extraordinary values offered during this
Sale Remember that our reputation for truthful advertising is
back of every statenv nt we make you can then fore come to this
Sale expecting a genuine bargain and you won t be disappointed

The Greatest Values in Tail-

ored

¬

Suits this Seasons styles
and worth up to 3250von sale at
2150 1950 1650 1498 1325

and 998-

A Beautiful Selection of two

three piece Misses Suits in

sizes 10 to 17 on sale at 13 98-

fo 850
New Shipment of White Sweat-

ers

¬

in single double breasted
on sale at 298 235 210
and 765

New Shipment of Voile Pana-

ma

¬

Skirts added to our regular
stock and placed on sale at special

saving prices 1098 to 250 l

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of tfle Secre-

tary
¬

of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7

7 pA m Tuesday Tonight generally
fair weather Tuesday partly cloudy
and warmer

Weather Conditions
A disturbance of considerable en-

ergy
¬

which overlies the lake region
has caused snow in the northern lake
region and rain in ithe southern lake

s

sa
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or

or

New Shipment of Beautiful
Serge Dresses in Black Navy t

Electric and Gray very hand-

some

¬

styles and special values for
this week at SI398

Our Shoe Department also
offers the best saving values ever
offered at this time of the year
but remember the Sale closes
Thursday so take advantage of it
now

Thanksgiving Sale Prices
prevailing on Ladies and Chi-

ldrens
¬

Coats Petticoats Waists
Underwear Kimonos etc and
we urge you to be here during
the next two days it will pay
you

region and the central portion of the
Mississippi valley A storm of in-

tense
¬

energy is entering the north-
west

¬

portion of the country It is at-

tended
¬

by a marked rise in tempera-
ture

¬

and has caused rain in theNorth
Pacific states and the Plateau region
The following heavy precipitation in
inches has been reported during the
past twentyfour hours Portland Ore
102 Fair weather is indicated for
this vicinity tonight and partly cloudy
and warmer weather Tuesday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Theres One Thing in

Uneeda Biscuit
that other soda crackers lack

and that is

National Biscuit Goodness

In Moisture Proof Packages
Never sold in bulk

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

Buy Now

We have on display an excellent
line ofhoIiday presents and Toys and
in order to avoid the rush from De-

cember
¬

15th to Christmas eve we-

urgeall who can to buy now We
store goods free for you and deliver
when wanted The selection now Is-

so much greater than last of the
season so come and select your
needs It will pay you Our prices
are at the lowest notch and we can
please you in selection

THE ARK
21Ct Santa CIaus >Headquarters
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